
LUTEYS
45 and 47 W. Park. 'Phone 68

It Will Pay You
To trade at Lutcy's and it will
please us to wait on you. We keep
open till to o'clock tomorrow night.
We've prepared a lot of bargains
for Saturday. Here are a few of
themt

HEBINZ BAKED BaNS
Heinz Itaked BeRns are the good,
old-fashioned ,baked beans wonder-
fully improved, and savory with the
flavor of tomatoes. The altitude of
Butte is so great it's a lot of bother;
takes a long time ald a lot of fuel
to bake beans. Heinz Baked
Beans are econmolicatl, convenient
and full of nourishment. Can,
za!•c, 16 2-3c andt......... 25

(Sample can free to convince you
of their quality.)

CRANBERRIES, BTe.
Fancy Red Cranherries, quart.104O
Finest Sweet I'otatoes, nice
size; 6 pounds..............2.5
Fine, Fresh, Crisp White Plume
Celery; stalk, toc and....7 1-2
Alexander Apples, large red,, ttnsutr-
passed for cooking, nice for eat-
ing ; 4-tier box, a bar-
gain, at.................. $1.25

SUGAR, ETC.
liest Dry G;ranulated Sugar,
I6 Ip ,tndt................. $1.00
Pu'tre Leaf I.ard, 3-pound pail, 30c;

5 I
o u

nlds, 5oc; ou- pound
a 11 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. 5 1 .0 0

Sugar Citn, can, toc, 11c;e
and ............ ....... 174
'Peas. fitner than ever this year; new

pack Star June I'eas. natu:ral color,
unitformi size, bettcr quality than
-,c Iv'an of former yetars.

('an ....................... 10
Star Early Jtiue I'as, small, sifte,
tender and fine flavor; finest qual-
ity we have ever off'red,
at. per can............121-20

OUR "PINEST" OPPFEE
There is a best in everything. Our
"Finest" C('tfec is the best Coffee
money can l lly. It ;anll have nto sat-
isfactory stilititt. I'ountld makes
40 stills of the most delicious Cof-
fee you eter drank; to lbs.,
$3S75; pound .............. 404

FRESH MEATS
Rear of Our Bakery Department
'ot rast leef. ipound...... .6

Brisket or R loil. pound ....
All ('ornted Ieef. pound......
P'ickled Spare kibs, Ipound. ....

Eastern Pickled Pork, pound.15l
Sweet l'ickled Ilams, half or
whole; potiut l..............15(/
Stilt leef Tinugues, cach....500

Mall Your Ord:rs to Lutey Bros.
Butte, Mont.

The Hardware Store That Leads.
Watch Us and See.

China
()Our tegiant diplay of fancy (t hini ,t111

low price, at which it is ,tlling is t,,cm11l.
ifg the talk of the town in china I ngo ia4
circles, Sec the ('1lps and SutulCt ill Whit
dow at 25 n uall tip.

Skates
utir stock is aginll c lmhlttte, having lh 1t

receivred the set-cond shiipn-lt:
Barney & Bltrry Tl'ula, .greatest

Iri ckeysr -..................... 1 0.00(
liarney & lIerry SIWood T ip Itr
$4.I land .......................... .00
utch Fhr....................... .. $3.50

liarney & Blrry's

lturney & It-rrry's
girls' skatt.......... .......0~11.00 and up
Learning .kate.s ........................,O •

Heating Stoves
Extra low Iric on all hlctecrs to close

out what we have left.

Henderson Bros.& Cole
Hardware Co.

Greatest Stove House in Butte.

53 W. Park, bet. Lutoy's and Booth's

MARY ANDERSON CONVICTED
6he Is Said to Be Addicted to the Use

of Poisonous Drugs.
Mary AndlersFon, whose home is in Pleasant

Alley, and who is said to be a drug fiend, wa.
arrested la st night on complaint of Nichol-.s
Francis, proprietor (of the ('upper State saloon
on Wyoming street, charged with the theft of
a piece of stovepipe from the rear of the
saloon.

It is said that she and other uscers of the
drug have been in the hablit of stealing articles
of more or less value from that atnd other
places, which they would sell to procure mont.ey
to get their coveted drugs.

Mary pleaded guilty and was sent to the
county jail for 30o days.

GALT
COAL

$7.00 2000

Other Dealers Not
Allowed to Sell Our Coal

OALT COAL CO.
OFFICE 814 UTAH AVE,.

TELEPHONE 273

LITTLE INCIDENTS
OF THE TRIP EAST

FUNNY THINGS THAT HAPPENED
TO THE BUTTE LABOR DELE-

GATION EN ROUTE.

HE SAT IN THE PIE HARD

How a Gentleman's Appeal Was Spoiled
by a Copious Application of

Mushy Custard.

While the Butte labor union men were
journeying to Washington to visit Presi-

dent Roosevelt one of the party lost his

hat. It hnppencd somewhere between

/r :

... I... E BUTVIrE LABOR DELEGATES ENTERING THE WHITE HOUSE GROUNDS. . .

Butte and St. Paul and, although it is con-
sidered a pretty good joke now, the man
who lost his head covering did not con-
sider it as such at the time.

While they were riding on the train
mnost of them hung their hats up in the
smoking room and told each other stories.
tne of their number deposited his sky-

piece on a hook in the body of the car.
Now it happened that a cattleman who

got off at I)ickinson. N. 1).. sat in that seat
nearly all the way and when he arose to
get out of the car another passenger saw
the hat a;ln sought to hand it to the dis-
appearing pIassenger.

Awfully Funny.
The cattleman had just reached tile plat-

form outside the car when the mistaken.
ibut well-meaning passenger ran forward
with the hat in his hand.

"There's your lhat." he shouted and
threw it after the cattlenman and it bounded
along thel platform.

"That isn't my hat." lie shoutted as the
derby rolled over toward the depot. Just
then the train pulled out. At the next
stop the man who had lost his lid bunght
It new t(it'.

T'he ipasenger who did the throwing !l'f
act saw the error of misdirected energy
and dropped oil the train at the next sta-
tion.

W\\hen the dielegatrs h ft St. Paul they
traveled over the Northis--tern line. No-

bIdy cared to go to tued and it was Iild-
night before anyIone thought of getting a
lunch. OIf course. the dining car was

chlosed at that hour.

Invaded the Town.
A couttecil of swar was hehl antd a fm'orag-

iue expledition was- organized. At Elrey,
\\is.. tile train istops foir a few minutes for
various re•asions and the colllln liss•a y dle-

lpartmentt setized uiponi the opportunity to
get somllethilg to (-It.

Several ldoenl sandwiches and about $4
worth of custard pie was purtlchased and
taken aboard the car. The purchasing
agent Iought all tile custard pie there was
in the lunch room, It was good. servicc-
able pie. constructed along the lines of the
I.pastry that mother iused to make.

The pie was spread iut on a big paper
on one of the scats which ran lengthwise
of the snoking comipartment of tihe Pull-
Ini. It made aill imiposiug spectacle.

Sat Down in the Pie.
One of the hutnch got tip to nalke a few

lrreli- iniary remiarkls befor'e attacking the
provendler. Just tuhen somUething hap-
Ipened.

The car gave a suldlen lurch and tile
antc-prandlial orator sait down amidlst the
pie. The pastry was a total loss, It was
soft and clung to the( raiment of the
orator like it brother. Ie had pie on him
cov\ering an area of two silluare feet.

The Iunch set'upi a dismal howl blecause
the dessert hadil been destroyed and ac-
cused the luckless man of doing it pur-
Iposly. lie. howcver, disdained to reply
to such an accusatlion anld retired to the
privacy of his hIertlh to pick pic off his
apparel.

It Stayed With Him.
For the next iday or two when he had a

leisure moment he would not spend it
foolishly seeing the sights. but would sit
down alone and scrape custard pie from
his clothes.

Now, if a person wishes to see him get
wild and throw a handspring or two all
he need do is to mlention custard pie.

NORTHERN PACIFIC MEN
WERE OUT ON STRIKE

But Trouble Has All Been Adjusted on
the Livingston Division.

SFIit.IAL JO THE INiitt iOI NTrAIN.

Livil:gston, Dec. 4.-T'l'he Northern
Pacific experienced some trouble this
week with the bridge crews employed on
the Montana division, but the trouble has
been adjusted. The company reduced the
wages from, $a.5o to $:.25 per day and
the men quit. Yesterday they went back
to work at the old wages, the company
having conceded the point.

Thle section nien enployed on the divi-
sion have their troubles also. The com.-
pany reduced the wages of those working
on the prairies fronm $i.so to $1.25 per
day, and those working in the mountains
and in yards have to stand a cut of to
per cent. There is considerable kicking
and a number have quit.

Report of County Treasurer.
The report of County Treasurer Maher

for the month of November shows that

$491,25o was collected in taxes and that
$7o,212 was panid out. The ,hlan•e in the
hands of the treasurer, November jp, was
$598,267.

150 MEN OUT OF WORK
LOSS BY FIRE $50,000
BY AS•OC'IATED PR.fESS.

Saginaw, Mich., Dec. 4.--ire early to.
day destroyed the brick building occupied
by the wood working department of the
Pere Marquette car shops. Two freight
cars in process of construction and a
quantity of lumber were lost. One hun-
dred and fifty men are thrown out of nm-
ployment. Loss, $50,000.

CARLISLE IS AN ARBITRATOR
BY ANSOt IATED PREAS.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 4.-John rG.
Carlisle has been named as a repres•s•ta'
tive of the arbitration claims in the san
Domingo Improvement company against
the Dominican republic, which was ar-
ranged for by former President Wor lY.
Gil as one of the last of his official asets.

. .. . -

LITTLE WAIF WILL
HAVE GOO0 HOME

MRS. JOHN SULLIVAN WILL ADOPT
TH'E GIRL BABY LEFT WITH I

MRS. JACOB HAAPLA.

MOTHER OF CHILD MISSING

She Fled, Abandoning Offspring, and Is
Now, It Is Believed, in Idaho--

Many WantedElie-Citild;..'

The little waif, which was left with Mrs.
Jacob I loapla of V'alkerville alout four months

ago,. found a domfortable ,home today, where it
will recciive tender eart. .Mrs. JoIhn Sullivan,
whi ce residnlccc is on West (tuartz street,
applied to the county eom,nmissi•iners foir per
inis~ioin to take the child, and announced her
itentc ii t of formally adopting the baby.
'The child will bI six months old ton•orrc.v.

The motlher lei' it iith Mrs. Ilatapla when it
wlas two tnunthls old, and has since, disap.
teared. It is belicved that the mother is its
Idaho, but no i eliitt Inl rlllation concernnlll
iher wltrcaboints is at hand.

A Bright Little Girl.
Tfhe little wail is a girl, and is an excedl-

ingly litght looking child. When Mrs. Sulli-
vain tooklt the chlihl iin the county auditor's
oltice this morning, it opened its big blue eyes
atnld smiled. lThin it 'tritched out a pair iof
chulbby hands, towards its fuoter mIiotlher and
nestled contentedly down in a big shawl.
Mrs. Sullivan was delighted with the little

girl atld hugged it tightly to her breast. lThen
the group of \i t ll ln went intolll the coltlm -is-
.oot, il s' i tlo ad everythiig •c as arrlatged.

lir-. Sullivan hi haul c•hildren of her own,
ibut dela;th claimed theml at ian early age,.natn

fir ',cveral year• sthe has been childless. Her
huband is a miner. 'l hey explect to return to
their ill home in 'cnnu.ylvania shortly, butt
before th(y go .Mrs. Sullivain said she would
take -tlip to legally adopt the titiy waif.

Many Want the Child.
Since the babe has been at the ltaapla honme

in \\'alkirville the county auditor's office has
I in dtreluged with apllications for the custody
of the childl.

l'ntil the c.urt has made an order givint
thei' fstlcer lmothelr ilpermannct cutlody of the
little girl, the county officers will keep in-
formed conucrnilng the tiny charge.

A few rare Indian curios from the
Blackfeet reservation on sale cheap at
Calkins'.

SPANISH CABINET HAS
RELINQUISHED FOLIOS
IBY ASSOCIATED i'RIESS.

Madrid, Dec. 4.-At the close of the
ministerial council yesterday the Marquis
\'illaiverde, premier, proceeded to the
palace and tendered the resignation of
the cabinet to King Alfonso.
The resignation was the outcome of

difficulties encountered in getting the
budget voted in the face of the republican
policy of obstruction.

FOR TONIGHT AND SATURDAY I
A hazy and sulphorous air enveloped

the city for several hours this morling
and it was cold--moderately so, seven de-
grees above zero-otherwise the perform-
ance of the weather man was not open
to complaint. The sky cleared gradually
and the afternoon opened fair and some-
what warmer.

Nothing in the nature of storm is on the
slate for this immediate vicinity in the
near future. The forecast is: "Fair to-
night and Saturday; warmer tonight."

NECKWEAR SALE
Begins tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Fancy colored ties and black ties in tedks, '
four-in-hands, imperials and squa es,
Values up to $1.oo and $1.5o. On sale
tomorrow morning, 9 o'clock, at Hen-
nessy's big store,

Lawrence Whitworth Dead.
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Deer Lodge, Dec, 4.-Lawrence Whit-
worth, the three-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred Whitworth, died last night.
The funeral arrangements have not been
perfected, but the funeral will probably
be held some time tomorrow,

TRANSFER SYSTEM
READY BY SUNDAY

The transfer tickets for the use of the
Butte Street Railway company arrived
yesterday from Syracuse, N. Y., and it is
)the expectation of the company to put the
transfer system into operation Sunday.
The system will cover all the lines of the
company with the exception of that to
Columbia Gardens.

The inauguration of the transfer service
will mean much to the Butte public, as it
will tmake it possible to go from any point
in the city to practically any other point
on payment of a single fare of five cents.
it will also mean something to the street
railway company, but in Inother way..

To the company it means An expendi-
ture, for with snow and ice to contenld with
a good part of the year and heavy grades
to be faced always, the cost of operating

a street railway is probably greater here
than in any other place in the country.
Nevertheless, it is the belief of the opera-
tors that the system will pay, inasmuch as
it will increase travel.

The shipment of transfer tickets num-
bers zoo,ooo. The tickets are printed so
that after they are punched by the con-
ductor they can be used only on the date
and hour of their delivery, making the
trip from one point to another practically
a continuous passage.

Gives Fortune to College.
London, Dec. 4.-A gentleman who

wishes to remain anonymous has given the
University College $25o,ooo to be used for
the promotion of education and research.

S'ee Paxson's studio in 1876 in Calkins'
sontut show window Monday. December ,.

Grand Openinjg
Holiday Goods in Hennessy's

B4 Basement
Tomorrow, Saturday, iennes l y's Basement Bilnzaar will
be ready for the coming of Santa ('hIus. Most everyone knows
that ho visiits this big store to iake a selection of ('hristnas
presents for the thousallnds of little ones who are watching alul
waiting for his coining.

. We Are Ready for
Santa 2laus

We are ready with thousands upon thlousands of pretty things to please
everybody. For grown persons, for little tots, for menI and for women. Things
useful, things orni uuantal, everycthing for everybody.

SNew Toys, New Dolls
All kinds of dolls, brunettes, blondes and colore d dolls, Esquimo dolls

dressed in furs, kid bodied dolls, coeical dolls and dolls dressed for the oc-
t'i' sion. Toy furniture, tool chests, trunks, sleds, go-carts and doll carriages,

tops, skipping ropes, magic lanterns, railroad trains, hook and ladder, fire

' cugince, automobiles, drays, delivery wagons, milk wagons, ice wagons,
p 1olice patrol and stationery e'ngines. Pistols, magazine guns, rifles and shoot-

ing galleries. China tea sets, metal tea sets, graniteware kitchen sets and wash
clday outfits. Hundreds of different gaines, simple and conmplex. Books for

% , presentation purposes and .Juvenile books. Turkish tubephones, orchestrions
and musical instruments. Spelling blocks and printing prlesses. Building blocks,
loop the loop and hundreds of comic mechanical figures, creeping reptiles and
funny fishes. Novelty match safes, ash receivers, pin cushions, ink stands,
frames and fancy clocks.

S hina and Gut Glass
The best assortment of china and glassware we've

ever shown, attractively pretty pieces in English,
Freinch, Austrian, American, ('hinese and Japanese
china. Cut glass of the richest f.uality in all sires
and shapes.

jib,, Thousands of fancy pieces, choice brie-a-brac,
re0"& statuary, etc., from all points of the globe.

SEverything for Every.
S' body in This Big Store

jOrchestral Music
In the Afternoon

.." and Evening

SAt Hennessy's

Have You
Voted Yet?

Or are you going to "paes up" your girl friend and not put in a

few votes to aid her to win a me'mbership in the Inter Mountai,'s
World's Fair Tour? Remember this is to be a grand trip - a
remembrance for a life time to the winners. Think what it means

to the young lady to be one of a $7,500.00 excursion party ! You
can help her win by cutting the coupons from the Inter Mountain
and voting them and the special coupons givcln for payments on
subscription. A nice way-one that counts-is to pay $7.50 for
your daily in advance for one year and get your friend to do the

same. This secures 1,000 votes-just an even number.

Payments on Subscriptions
Get the Most Votes

Diamonds
A more extensive or practical assortment of diamond jewelry for gift
giving never existed. Some very rare values here await your Inspec-
tion. You'll do well to select from this stock now while it is broadest
and fullest of rare values

This One Suggestion
from a Multitude

Cluster Rings in every popular style
such as the round, oval and Princess
cluster. Hungarian Opal, Tarquois,
Ruby or Emerald center surrounded
by 21 brilliant genuine Diamonds.

RINGS THAT ORIGINALLY COST $50 TO $100, OUR $ 30
SPECIAL UNREDEEMED PRICE, $60 $50, $40 AND

IT KINS
5 NNorth Main Street-=a8


